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SPAIN’S POPULAR PAYMENT METHOD
Teleingreso oﬀers a convenient and secure way for Spanish residents to buy goods and services online.
When a consumer selects Teleingreso as an online payment method on a merchant’s website, the
system automatically generates a unique 9-digit transaction code.
The transaction is then pending until the consumer visits any of the locations to make a payment and the
information is then instantly provided to the merchant, who then sends out a conﬁrmation email of
receipt of funds.
Teleingreso provides an anonymous solution that is a popular
payment method for the un-banked and for those
who wish to pay with cash, and because this is a “push”
style of payment, there is low risk of returns.

Credit cards are not needed and by oﬀering Teleingreso
as
an additional payment method, merchants
can increase their sales without any risk as payments
made by Teleingreso cannot be cancelled or reversed.

Processing currency: EUR
Risk of chargeback: NO
Payment guarantee: YES

All Teleingreso transactions are in Euros and are
automatically converted into the merchant’s preferred
currency.

Alternative Payments provides the Teleingreso service complete with access
to secure admin pages and detailed reports, and the Teleingreso payment option
is easily integrated into a merchant’s website together
with our other alternative and traditional alternative payment options.

Alternative Payments is an Award-Winning Alternative Billing Solutions Provider that specialises in
bringing the latest technological advanced payment platforms to merchants worldwide.

Product Description
Credit Transfer

Product Process
Upon purchase, the consumer receives a 9-digit conﬁrmation and has to visit an ATM,
post oﬃce or retail location to make payment by cash. The system then instantly
provides a payment conﬁrmation to the merchant.

Countries Supported
Spain

Merchant Advantages
•Access to the un-banked population and millions of Spanish
consumers who prefer to pay with cash
•Increases sales by oﬀering a familiar and locally trusted payment solution
supported by banks, post oﬃces and retail locations
•Guaranteed payment for merchants with low risk of returns
•Funds are automatically converted into the merchant’s currency of choice

Consumer Advantages
•Convenient, reliable, and simple transaction process
•Oﬀers access to more products and services
•No credit or debit card needed

